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cess that is to be wished they might have; an 

Moscow, Dec r**. the Elector on one side not only continues,his Troop* 
in the Country of Mecklenburg, which is thc cause 
of their difference, but has sent more thither; and 
on the other side the Duke of Zell, as Director 
of the lower Sixony, has caused several Regiment j 
to march under the Command of Monsieur Cbau-
v:t; to remove them, though after all it's hoped 
things will not come to extremity between them. 

5 HE Turkish Envoy has had several con
ferences with some persons appoint
ed by the Czar, on the Frontiers, 
where he is obliged to make aQua-
rantine. And we' are told, That, 

amongst other things, he demands that the Czar 
fliould yeild all he is now possessed of in the Vkriin I From Copenhagen they write, That thc French Am-
to the Grand Signior 5 but this is lookt upon as 
a very extravagant Proposal, and the Czar has 
resolved to send Ambassadors to Polmd, to make 
a League Offensive and Defensive with that Crown. 

Rome, Jm. 13. The Ambassador of Milthi has 
acquainted thc Pope, That the Grand Master had 
resolved to send joo men to the Assistance of the 
King of Poland, and tomaintain them there. And 
we are told that thc Pope has sent Orders to "his 
Nuncio in Poland to declare to that King, That 
he will pay him jooooo Florins upon the day he 
enters into War against the Turks, and that du
ring it, thc Tenths raised upon the Clergy of 
Italy, as well Regular as Secular, (hall be applied 
to that service. 

Marseilles, Jan. 16. At Thoulon 1 $ Men of War 
arc fitting out with all Diligence 5 some fay that 
they arc designed against thc Tripolms, others, that 
iMicy are to Transport the Duke of Savoy to 
Portugal. 

Prague, Jan. 16. From Poland our Letters assure 
us, That that Crown is going to enter into a War 
against the Turks, aud that in order thereunto a 
great Council of War and a general Dyet are ap
pointed to meet this month at Warsaw; there has 
been a discourse here at Court, that the Emperor 
had resolved to joyn with the Poles in the War, 
and that he had sent instructions to his Minister at 
that Court to make an Overture of a Defensive 
and Offensive League, but this is a Piece of News 
that people cannot easily give credit to , at a time 
when it is known the proceedings of the French 
do give this Court great disturbance • for we arc 
not only informed of the Levies and other Pre
parations they are making, but what more necrly 
concerns this Court, of the endeavours they arc 
using in order to thc making the Dauphin Kiilgos 
the Romans. We arc told, that the Emperor has 
given out Commissions for the raising three new 
Regiments of Foot. 

Hamburg, Jan. ie>. The Dutch Minister at thc 
Elector of Brandenburg's Court has laboured very 
earnestly to compose the matter in difference be
tween his Electoral Highness and the Duke of ZeU, 
but hitherto his endeavours have wanted the siic-

bassador there is endeavouring to joyn thc two 
Northern Crowns in a close League together, and 
when he ha's luccaeded therein, it's believed France 
will likewise desire to become a Party in ic. Thc 
King of Sueden was gone for Stockholm, but not td 
make any stay there, but to return to Schonen; 
to consummate his Marriage at Helmstadt or some 
other place in those parts. 

Brussels, Jan. 30. Se veral Expresses have,wi hirt 
this, week, passed to and from Cologne, whither we 
told you in our last his Excellency had sent f.hc 
Count d' Arch'mo, to Treat with thit Elector about 
his quitting Dinmt, Jn lseii of which a Sum of 
Money and. some other place, it's said is offered 
him, though it's fcar&d he will be prevailed upon 
by thc French not to accept thereof, of which we 
may in few days be able to give you a farther ac
count. The News from Holland ofthe States ha
ving rejected the Allyance proposed by the French 
Ambassador is very acceptable to this Court, and 
we arc told that his Excellency has written tt. ths 
States General to acquaint th m with the per
plexity he is in concerning Charlemont, which thc 
French positively demand by a day, and which he 
cannot deliver to them without particular Orders 
from Spain: We have Letters of a very fresh 
Date from Cadiz, which say, That according to 
the last account they had. there from Tmgiet, thjtt 
place v\as in a very good Condition, and that ihey 
had not heard ofthe Moors so as to give then 
any disturbance since the time they retired in No
vember. 

Amsterdam, Feb. 2. We arc now expecting in 
a short time to hear that she Dutchks of Bremen 
and Ferden are restored to the Suedes, the Duke
of Zeff having already received part of the Mo
neys that are to be paid ro him in consideration 
of the said Restitution. Considerable supplies will 
be sent to Surinam, which may put that Colony 
into a condition of Defence against the lndimt, 
who have of late made gr.eac Havock in some „ 
and quite destroyed other Plantations. 

Higue, Feb, *•. Atthe reassembling ofthe States 
of Holland, which will be on thect" Instant, thc 
principal matter before them will be the Rfgula-
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t u ' thi F.irc s that are to be kept on fus-t this pre- ! 
sent y:?r, ivh'ch there v\as once an inteiition of 
rcducingtoa" imd'cr number, then that contained 
l i the itate^ofthe Worr for the Year past , but as 
things now stind , it is probable che States will think 
ric-rachewe-ei cr.ase tbanselsen it. The States("se-
neral have w ittxn to their Ambassadors in France, 
directing them to use the r Endeavors for the ob
taining a -loupes -ternw-v than thaenow set iiy thc 
French, for tlie delivery of charkmont., jn case the 
Elector of Col gne cannot be pi evuilcdwith to part 
witli Dinmt. 

Durham , Jan. JO. At the Sessions held here for 
this CniU"*-*,, Jfsac Bus re Lf'q; one 'of his Majest
ies Juices Of the P ".te, give the charge, and a-
monjs other things iu •*• ice of thc tumultuous 
and Se-jit;ioos Petitions ni ti ned in his Majesties 
late Proclamation. AVhcicupon ths Grand-Jury 
withdrew., and ma'e a "scrutiny among themselves 
whether any of them had Subsciibedor werb pri
vy to the Subscription of such Petitions, and find
ing 06 such person among: them , They resolved 
in case they mdp with any-Petition or Subscription 
of that, natufe, to present the Promoters thereof, 
as Stirrers up of Sedition. 

Plimouth, Jan. 17s Ytstcrday arrived here the 
Gooilntent of this place from Dmtzicke, bound for 
thc Canariej., The Brings Fister, is still here in 
Port, expecting the Woolwich, and the Merchanfe-
sliips ijndcr her Convoy, which have betSli long de-
tainedJby the contrary-Winds at SpitheadQ •*• 

Bristol, Jan. 30. This Afternoon we "mere some
what all armed here by a number as young Fellows, 
(most of them Carpenters') beingibout 50 or 60, who 
tiurcked together ini tumultuous minner through Jome 
of our principal Streets, one of them beating an his 
Jhpulder a great wooden Ax, painted red, with a Lyon 
carved tbit eon ( its backyoird part being lowirds the 
Axes Edge) md another Soundirg 1 Trumpet before 
them, and drawing a multitude after them, to the greit 
Terror of ill His Majesties Loyal Subjects here , it 
happening in this juncture when the City is very full 
of Strangers by reason of our Fib, md that which 
encreased our fear wis tbit these fellows were ill fre
quenters of Cvnventfcks, md dij'ijfefled to the Go
vernment, But one Mr. Cox m Ensign in the Mili
tia, interrupted their Proceedings, iriiwith whit help 
he could get^ feured the bearer ofthe Ax, the Trum-
p.ter,and foiiie others of them, md brought them before 
Mr. Mayor md Sir Jo. Knight, who committed them 
to Prison fo'r 1 i\iot. 

This day stir. Row md Mr. Diley,- who were ic-
cysed cf hiving spoken dmgerom and seditious words 
against the £j g md his Government, were sent, up 
to London in Custody, by Venue of a Waniant from 
the Council Board-

Deal , Jm, 30. There is" now a Fleet of about 
60 Saijof Merchant-ships inthe Downs, bound for 
the East and West Indies, thc Streights &c. 

Whitehall, Jm. 28, His Majesty has been plea
sed to^Dircct the publilhing His Proclamation, 
For Prizing of Wines. 

Wf)itehilh fm. 31. this Evening the Lord Ruf-^ 
fell, thelcrd Cav'endist, -Sir. Henry Cipell, and Mr. 
Fpwett, Frayed His Maj-sty to give tltem leave 
to withdraw from the Counce1!! Board, to which 
His Majesty was pleased to answer; With all His 
Heart. 

llefe ire to give notice that the Wine Licence 
... Office U removed tout of izYisburypStreet J? to 

Gteat Essex Street near tfl.e Temple, London, -inters 
if* per funs concerned ire forthwith to pay their jlrrears 
as Rent and to Renew-f hen Licences ihtt areexpirei. 

Advertisements. 
•j-j*" Sixty One Sermons, Preached mostly 

upon publick. occasions; whereof five formerly Print
ed. By Adam Littleton D. D. Prebend of St. 
Peters Westminster, and Chaplain in Ordinary ta 
His Majesty. Printed for Richard Marriot, Sod 
ly William Crookc at the Oreen Dragon witu-
cut Temple-Bar-

53" These are to give notice to all Commission
ers; Assessors, and Collectors, that Blanck. Warrants 
for Assessing md Collecting the Sum of 106461 
Pounds 17 Shillings md 3 Pence, granted to His 
Maptsty for paying off and disbanding tie Forces 

triifeisir.ee the 19th of September i<577, mi Ac
quittances for the Jams are, by Allowance undeu 
the hands of the Lords Coifimillioneis of the! 
Treasury, Printei ani Sold at tbe ITJngs Printing 
House in Black-Fiicrs, Rob. Horn A rf*** South 
Entrance of the Royal-Exchange, ini -George 
Marriot, it the Sign of the Temple, hear tbe In. 
ner-Temple-Gate "• 

o3* The History of the Plot, beiftg an ac-
J counc of all ihe passages oF the! 1 rials c-f thrisc eh»t hnVel 

been Executed for the Conspiracy, haring been Translait. 
ted inco French for che use cf lurrcigncrs, and Intituled, 
V H.finite dt. la Consultation d' ^ittgl «rt« , is now Published 
ar.d Co be Sold by Richard Bti.tlty in Rnjsel J-reet, in 
C-utnt-Giirdrn,»r,c\ by. Mark Pa,doe, overaga"rift B? (ford-*-
House, in t e Strand, arid, most of tbe Bdofcio lcrS us 
London. j 

WHereas there has been lately discWerecT 3 way "4 
cleanse T esoile, or, Hof I v r Setds. From thtir hU ski 

and other ill Seeds, ire. ly R-cband -Hjj-icfcf SuUi-gun 
in SnfsiX. By means of which ic is- became much better 
for certain growing and profitable Crops ^iqsoniucli thai 
fom: Lands noc worth fix shilling! an Acre for Pasture, 
may tc improved to the value os' Thirty" Uillling- yer Acret 
These are 10 certify, ih-t the said Seed, so clean'cd, aretp 
be fold with Bill, ot direction* more at large, slewing die 
advantages thereof, by Mr. Tho. Mottetfiijd. at ĥe Cr ss-
Kjys in, Lymbard.Jlr ety anil Mr, William Loii\er, ac tlie AM-
\ed B y near SirtndB irige, and by ftlc. h,d\tari furl r iced.roan 
ac ih-:'n>ee Crowns and 2Val[cd boy oveO against the Mny* 
Pole in the S*rrm<l,and not clfewheeein Lpndm Pi; ce 4 since 
••er Pound. Twelve pound will £>w an Acif. 

STolen or strayed on che gotb of J;ntta t ouc of Mr Tb*. 
Sb'rmans grouttls cf ilainrgi n , y Bullocks two of 

them red pyed Bullocks burnt on :lmr near horns with 
T *.'- ore brown Bullock with the (ame* 'nark, one Uick 
Uullock with one Edge fom marked w th ilicaf. refsiid Mar's, 
one Ved Bull Stag with the same Marks, one red caged 
Bullock with tbe tt-p of one of his horns broke off, an.l 
one reJ caged Sreere with the fame Mark. Whoever g*v/s 
nocice of the aforesaid lull >cks lo Mr. More bouse a I the 
Swan at Kjij,bu-B idge or co Mr, Tb,nr-as'iber>n<in ifotestici 
shall have 40 s. Reward. '• 

STplen out of tke Stable of Sttfben Peaice of Hitftfn-pargt 
in the Parish of Hungers} d, in the County of Bcr^ 

on Wednesday the i 4 h ot January at nifihe, a bt ijjht bay 
Gelding, abouc 14 -hand* JII*>1I. a sprig Tacl,^^ unusual 
while spot ;n the fattber e*ye, if pr o ft&\* old^ a black 
leather. Saddle wjth green Silk Fmgr, anrl a! .stained leather 
Snaffis Btidlc Whoever gives i). tjee of him. taoiep/en 
Pearce aforesaid, shall ba well Regarded jnd their Chargos 
allitwed, 

LOstUr flolen the first insiania black, Groy^iOire3,mark-
*td wich white ^ocs al" over his J w y , wish- -J -Col

lar whereon cl.ere is engraVI-Ti tlicse words,Uir»^'b &i,~l» if 
rinlfWinJ Fnvoy. Whoever givenotice of him so t'Joisl-.ur 
du Croiin LiecJler-FuUtj Square shall be wellfciv^rdverr > 

Priijted by Tho- Piirccmb \r\ the Savoy, t 6 7 9> 
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